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ICLEI European Regional Executive Committee meeting at ICLEI World 

Congress in Malmö, Sweden 

 

Dear Members of the ICLEI Europe Regional Executive Committee, 

 

We hope this letter finds you well. We wish you all the best for a sustainable 

2022 and hope that it will bring a more positive perspective for our future 

beyond the pandemic. 

 

After having exchanged merely online since the instalment of the ICLEI 

Europe REXCom 2021-2024, we are looking forward to meeting you in person 

this year. With this letter we wish to cordially invite you to our next meeting, 

which will take place at the occasion of the ICLEI World Congress in Malmö, 

Sweden (11-13 May 2022). 

 

The REXCom meeting will take place on Tuesday 11 May from 15.00-17.30 CEST 

and will be followed by the conference welcoming cocktail at 17.30 and then 

the REXCom dinner on invitation of ICLEI. We are planning to reflect on the 

current state of affairs related to our thematic portfolios and the ongoing 

political processes and policy development at the EU level. An agenda 

including further details will be shared with you well beforehand. 

  



 

We will also seek synergies with the World Congress programme and identify 

speaking opportunities for our REXCom where relevant and possible. 

Regarding the messages that have been sent by the organizers concerning 

registration and relevant fees, we can inform you that the ICLEI ES will take 

care of your registration fees. It is important that you register at this link and 

add the Promo Code "ES2022". 

 

If you wish to already book a hotel (at your own expense) upon registration, 

you can also do so through the registration system. We would suggest the 

Clarion hotel, which is where the congress is taking place. Of course you are 

also free to select other hotels through other booking systems if you prefer 

to do so.  

 

We look forward to seeing you in person in Malmö. 

 

Kind regards 

 

 

 

 

 

Martin Horn Wolfgang Teubner 

President ICLEI Europe Regional Director 

Mayor of Freiburg ICLEI Europe 

https://www.trippus.se/web/registration/registration.aspx?view=registration&idcategory=AB0ILBDGlxL0DYqLBwtbEQi6GNCF-s05ODynAoy-dRXgJV5bWlGH8P8QfAfCa2lxpQM2hi5FB6ix&ln=eng

